Walnut Creek PTSA

presents

The Un-Fundraiser 2019-2020

What?? **NO SELLING, COLLECTING, OR DELIVERING??** Oh, yeah!!! But I can still support our students, staff, and building? **Yes!** Students can earn one prize drawing for each $20 raised. Donations along with this completed form must be made at school or on Skyward by Nov 11th to be entered in the drawings. Students can win $200, $100 and $50 cash prizes as well as chances at a candy pull, gift cards, and much more... **Thank you!!!**

_____ $20 I do NOT want to bake, so here is the money I would have spent on making cupcakes. (earns 1 entry)
_____ $40 I do NOT want to hit up friends, family, and co-workers, so here is the money I would have spent on wrapping paper. (earns 2 entries)
_____ $60 I do NOT want to walk, swim, run, or do any activity that has “-thon” in it. Here is the money I would have spent on my child’s “FREE” t-shirt. (earns 3 entries)
_____ $100 I really wouldn’t have helped anyway, so here is $100 to forget my name. (earns 5+ entries)
_____ $_________ I am making this donation to express my appreciation for having NOTHING to buy, sell, or do – except fill out this form. (number of entries will be determined according to donation amount)

***Please print legibly so we know who is earning the credit for raffle entries.***

**Please make checks payable to Walnut Creek PTSA**

Name__________________________________________________  Phone_______________________

Email: ____________________________________________________

Student ____________________________________________________  Grade _____

Student ____________________________________________________  Grade _____

Any questions? Contact Lauren Kubler, Fundraising Chair - laurenkubler@gmail.com